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CD3 Recognizedasaversatilepan-Tcellmarker,thisratmonoclonalantibodyishighly
effective on frozen and paraffin-embedded tissues. Since this antibody was raised
against a conserved peptide sequence of CD3, cross-reactivity occurs with several
species including mouse, chicken, dog, horse and human. (NCL-CD3-12)

CD8 SpecificfortheCD8antigenexpressedonhumansuppressor/cytotoxicTcells,
this monoclonal antibody was developedfor use on routinelyfixed paraffin
embedded andfrozen tissue sections. This clone (4B 11) is also recommended for
western blotting. (NCL-CD8-4B 11)

p27 PROTEIN Thismonoclonalantibodywasdevelopedagainstarecombinant
protein and is extremely useful in evaluating p27 protein (Kipi) expression levels
in the assessment of cell proliferation. This antibody may be used on paraffin
embedded tissues for immunohistochemistry and for immunoblotting. (NCL-p27)

MELAN A Humanspecific,thismonoclonalantibodyrecognizestherecently
described melanocyte dlfferentiation antigen, melan A, expressed in more than 80%
of melanomas. Immunohistochemical reactivity is cytoplasmic in skin melanocytes
and melanomas using frozen and paraffin-embedded tissues. (NCL-MelanA)

CYCLIN Bi Optimizedforparaffin-embeddedtissuesusingimmunohistochemistry,
this monoclonal antibody is an ideal marker ofproliferating cells in the G2 to M cell
cycle transition phase. Immunoreactivity is cytoplasmic. This antibody is also
suitable for western blotting. (NCL-CYCLIN B 1)

Please contact our Technical Service Department for furtherinformation on antibody specifications or
to receive the complete NoVocastraLaboratories 1997 catalog,

featuring over 350 monoclonal and polyclonal antibodies.
These products are for research use only.
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Tel:303-322-2254 E-mail:Cytoskeleton@mho.net
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AtAbbottLaboratories,ourprofessionalsareresearching,
developingandmarketingthehealthcareproducts
that will makea significant
impacton generationsto
come.Wearecurrently
seekinganAssociate
TumorPharmacologist
to join our team.

ASSOCIATE
TUMOR
PHARMACOLOGIST
Weareseekinga pharmacologistto planandexecute
animalmodelsof cancerdiseases.Specificduties
includeinoculation,medication,surgeryand necropsy
of labanimals.Theabilityto workin a teamenvironment
is essential.

Werequirea B.S.orM.S.inaBiologicalScienceand
experiencewith commonlabrodents.Familiaritywith
cancer,infectiousdiseases,drugefficacytrialsanddrug
developmentisnecessary.Surgicalexperienceisa plus.
Someweekendandeveningworkwill berequired.

With52,000employeesworldwideandmorethan
$11billioninannualsales,we'veestablishedourselvesas
a respectedglobalbusinessandinnovativeleaderin the
changinghealthcareindustry.Wearelocatedin an
attractivesuburbanarea,approximately30miles
northof Chicago.Forconsideration,pleasesendyour
resumewith salaryhistoryto:Abbott Laboratories,
Job#97â€”LAM--0751, D583,AP9A(LL),100Abbott
ParkRd.,AbbottPark,IL60064.Abbottisan
AffirmativeActionEmployer!Smoke-FreeEnvironment

@IABBOTT
.. LABORATORIES
Quality Health Care Worldwide

for Cancer Research and
Drug Screening Programs.
Cytoskeleton is the world leader in the production of pure,
biologically active cytoskeletal proteins. Current products
include tubulin (see figure), actins (including non-muscle
isotypes) and intermediate filament proteins. Products have also
been developed into user friendly kits:

These productsare available for basic researchand in quantities
suitable for drug screening applications. Cytoskeleton also
offers a customized drug screening service.

QualityandExperiencecounts,give usa call.

CANCERGENETICS
STANFORD MEDICAL SCHOOL

The Departmentsof Medicine and Genetics are search
ing for candidates for a tenure trackfaculty position at
the rank of assistant or associate professor. The ideal
candidate will have an MD with clinical training in
medical oncology and a strong background and research
accomplishmentsin the field of moleculargenetics. We
are especially interested in investigators who can ex
plore the emerging human genome sequence informa
tion in innovative ways. A generousstart-uppackagefor
an independent laboratory research program is available.
Participationin clinical care activities in medical oncol
ogy and teaching in genetics will be expected. Stanford
University is committed to increasing representation of
women and members of minority groups on its faculty
and particularly encourages applications from such can
didates. Please send curriculum vitae, a statement of
career plans, and three names of references to: Ronald
Levy, MD, Chief, Division of Oncology, Stanford Uni
versity School of Medicine, SUMC M211, Stanford,CA
94305-5306.

Cytoskeletal Proteins




